
A Tkondit for Today

Tho man who ia a trou
ble Makar will navar bo 
a friand Makar. Tie Sweetwatei Daily Reporter «  Waatkar « | p t

Waat Taaaa toaigbt and 
Friday partly cloudy, 
akowara, aoolor.
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RIALLIES PLANNED 
DUNG OF PRICE

Croup of Early Day Kaoidanta Guaala 
of Luarkaou i'lub at Maeting 

Tknm^ay Noon

AUDUKHSKK DEUVEKED

Talha on Early Daya and SuKKoaOana 
Inaludad on PrograM—Plan Trip 

To C a M p  Kudd

Moro than 20 of tha pionaar aiti 
aana of thin aection warn guaatti at a 
rrowiied maeting of tha Swaotwatar 
Club TburMlay at noon at tha Hotel 
Wright who honoratl thooo who ware 
reaponaiblo t for tha inception and 
growth of Uia city. W. T. Hightower, 
Judge R. A. Kaglaml, Uav. J. G. Moore 
Judge J H Cochran ami Jutlga J H. 

'Baall ware among tha apeakan.
ArrangamentH ware mo<la for on 

many buninaa* men an poonible to 
leave for Camp Kudd at & o’clock 
where they will be gwaatn o f tha Buy 
Scouta at Buppar.

County Judge A. S. Mauray, who 
proaidad an toaatmanter, paid high 
tribute to the pionaam pranent and 
alao to thoae who were unable to coma 
Inelmlod among the guantn ware foul 
man wtio attemlad tha Hmt bamiuat 
o f the Commercial Club ii Swoetwatei 
Eobcuary 10. 1009. Thona waja Dr. 
P. R. Hamilton, R. A. Ragland, R. ( 
Cmne and J H. Beall.

Captain Hightower wan the fin( 
apoaker and he ilelivere«l a brief a<l 
drea« on early days.

Rev. J. C. Moore, old time circuit 
ri4ler, umo came to Sweetwater 22 
years ago, said a ragged village of 
some 600 people wan hare at that 
time. Now it U a city known far ami 
near..

Judge Ragland atlvocatad a lanil- 
‘ " f  field for airplanes, haying that 
aviation was the coming thing with 
mail and baggage to be liandle<i b> 
air and that the city without proper 
landing facilitiee would be out of lurk 
The Judge advocated a good race 
track abo.

Judge J. H. Cochran, former legis
lator, speaker o f the house as well as 
guboniatorial timber, spoke on tha 
H ak ing  of Swuetwater a Great City” .

High Mhute wop paid bt Um hmui- 
ory o f Thomas Trammell by Jmlgc 
Beall, who ailvoented the erection of 
a suitabio memorial to him on tha 
Court House lawn.

John Simmons wss named toast
master for the next^teting.

TO HEAR WRIT
Ceurt CrlMlnal Appeals Ovarrulrs 

Judge Bryant In Habaus Corpus 
for Jonas Polk

The secoml hearing on application 
for a writ of habeas corpus in tha 
rase of the State of Texas versus 
Jonas Polk, charged with murder, has 
bean scheduled for Monday at 10 a. 
m. at Roby by the Court of Criminal 
Appeals before Judge Briica W. 
Bryant, who ha<l previously denied 
a hearing on the application. Follow
ing Judge Bryant’s ^ninl of the sec
ond hearing the application was car 
ried before the Court of Criminal Ap
peals in vacation at Austin by B. M. 
Neblett, defen Tho high
er court is in v:io..:on but Judge Mor 
row. Chief Justiec, rrnden-d the opin
ion in ehambors.

Polk was imiicted for miinler follow 
ing the shooting' o f Jim Bob Tjirgent 
at McCaulley in November, 1924, 
Largent dying in a Stamfonl snnitar 
turn. Bail was refuse*! prior to the 
indictment, an<l a writ of habeas cor
pus donicti by Judge Bryant whose 
opinion w%s confirmcti by the Court 
of Criminal Appeals. Defemlant at
tempted to sue out another writ fol
lowing the indictment. Hearing was 
denied on the secoml writ by Judge 
Bryant, who was ovorrule<l by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals in Judge 
Morrow’s decision this week.

The case is set for trial at Roby 
the week of Beptemher 16. I'olk is 
in Jail at Anson, Jones county, where 
the imilctment was returne*!, later 
being rhange*! to Fisher County.
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flerhert Hoover, After 8 Years of Si
lence, Tells Isside Story of Wkeat 

During War

NCMKER 148

First Picture Ever Taken ol|an Actual Lynching

WAS N lit KK.S|'ONSIIiLE

'  CHITWtMID TO FORT WORTH

To Mako Report of Tech Finances to 
Board Friday—Horn to Hamlin

Had No Part lu Flalng $2.20 Price 
.Allies Formed CoMbiae— Farm

ers Were Saved

WA.SHINGTON, Aug. IS.—After 
eight years o f silence, Herb«‘rt Hoover 
has at Inst come forward with the in 
shle story o f the fixing of the price of 
wheat at $2.20 per bu.shel during tin 
war.

The talg, which was unfohic*! in a 
foreword VP * final report on the ac 
UviUes of, the Unite<l States Grain 
Corporation prepareil by Dr. krank 
M. Surface, economist, la amaxing in 
lhat |t disclooes:

l.iTbat the silica ho>l c«imbinc«l in 
l!M7 to buy wheat from American 
farnifrs at not more than |l.M) p***’ 
bushel.

2. That Instead of being «lepriveit 
of huge war time profiU hy tlic go 
.ernnwnt’a intervention as tlm farm 
era liave believed everaince tticy nc 
luully were save.1 from **complete dis 
aster" which menacml them, unsus 
peeling in tlie Allies' Agreement.

3. That Hoover himself had no part 
in flxing tlie $2.20 price.

Must dgniflceiit perliaps, is the last 
disclosure. In nil eight years since 
the war Hoover has borne tlie bunlen 
of the almost unanimous hostility of 
American famvers for his suppo>«-«l 
preilominaiit part in fixing the price.

They belli him personally responsi 
ble for being cut off from the profits 
which they believed they would have 
made If the price hml not be*«n arbi 
irarily set. More than anything else, 
this belief among farmers has kept 
Hoover from being in the front rank 
of presldcniittl contemiera. Party 
leaders have felt that so long as he 
bore the farmers’ dislike he could not 
be reganicd seriously as a caiu'idate.

If Hoover's story ta now accepted 
by his former eoemiou, the Commerce 
gecroiary must take on now stature 
aa a poUtieal figure.

Aflor explaining that "baeauso mia- 
undersUnding ami mlsrepresenUtion 
which has grown up over the action 
of the Committee uppoinUsI by Presi
dent Wilson in August IU17 ta deter
mine a fair price for wheat," several 
members o f the committee had asked 
him to make a complete review of 
the episoile. Hoover said;

"The time has now come when cer 
min factors in our war relations, re
lative to wheat, cun be disclosed be
cause they have so far passwl .into 
history as to be o f domestic interest 
only. Furthermore sufficient time 
has now elapsed so that a broad per
spective cun be given of tho wheat 
op<‘rutionH during the war.

"Dr. Frank M. Surface, whose rep
utation a* an ngriculutural economist 
noeils no reference, has ma*le a thor- 
High slutly of the records o f these 

war organiiations and, for the first 
lime, u rejKirt has been prepareil bas- 
c<i on a full examination of these ree- 
orils.

•Dr. Surface’s objtctive review 
rasily demonstrates that the Ameri
can farmer was »avetl from wha» 
otherwise would have l>een a complete 
lisaster, due to certain conditions cre- 
Bleii by the war and effectively dis-1 
sipate.s the myth that price guarun- j 
lees a-ore entereil into for any other 
|iun>une or any other result than to 
protect the farmers’ inteersts.

"In July, HH7, as Nnited .States 
Food Ailministrator, 1 presented tv; 
the presidon| pertain facts wliich re- i 
sultetl In th# appointment of a com 
millfw to consitler tlie situation. Brief 
fy these facts were; lhat in the spring 
of 1917, Ihc Allies, by bidding against 
end) other, ha*l forcc<l tho price of 
wiieat from $l.b0 to over $9.00 per 
bushel.

••In order to abolish this competi
tion l»etwe«>n themselves, the Allies 
governments liefore we came into the 
war hud cons<didut<-d their purchasing 
of world wheat into one buying agen
cy. Through control of world ship
ping anti the Idia-kage against the 
emmiy, this agency was the sole iiuyer 
of our wheat."

STATIONS READY 
TO TEST^UGHTS
Four Official Headlight Tcatiag Kta- 

liana in City Prepored for Focus 
ing l-ighta

Taking the law in it.* hand.s, mob of 600 men took Miller Mitchell, negro, from tho jail at Excelsior Sonnv. i i.
In a nearby field. Miller, ac iisci of having altaekod .  whiU girl told k i ,  executloners^at if be had tiJL touM ^
photo, taken durmg the actual lynching. U said to be the firat of sueh a scene in the Unitcl Suteo ^   ̂ *n"'«vncc. Tiii..

RANGERS CALLED 
IN KILLING PROBE
Captian Tom Hiekmao and 3 Ihhcr 

Rangers .Ashed to Investigate 
Engler Family .Murder

INDICT DOCTOR IN 
BIG

CTDpCR 
LAW  FI

CA.SE l.'l .MVSTKIIV

No Evidence Discovered to Place 
HlaMe for Iripte hilling—ReleuM-d 

All .Bnnpecia

By UnitCil Press.
AL'BTIN, Ang. 12.—Aaptain 

T om  H. Hickman, comaunder of 
the Ueadgnartem Co, State Ran
ger force at Analin, and throe 

otkor OMdlbera ' o f tho rangMT 
foree have aUrted an iaveHtiga- 
lion of the murder of the Engler 
family near Delvalle last .Saturdays 
night, t the request of Sheriff 
W. D. Miller.
Sheriff Miller uilmilteil tliat none 

of the clues le<l to the discovery of 
tatgihle eviilence, ami that the triple 
murder is still an unsolvetl my-tery.

Information from the sheriff s <>f- 
fico at noon was than .Inhn Ju.M>ph 
Sternald and Joe Ducas, youths who 
have been held since Monday, sinre 
i|uestiuning will be rcleastsl before 2 
o’clock this afternoon.

With the release of the yuuUis, 
the sheriff will not have any one 
under detention in connection with 
the Engler murder investigution.

El Paso Man ia Cfcnrgod WMb .Mna 
Maibi in Connnelion nitk Colo- 

ni/aliug Scheme

I.AND IN MK\I( t>

Said to llhve Hadi 2I8.84HI .term 
Culnaixcra Return and Accuse 

Of Misregrvneiilation

T-P Fll.k:s APPLICATION

LUBBOCK, Aug. 18.— President 
Pnul W. Horn, of the Texas Tech 
left hero today for Hamlin where ho 
vrill nddreoa an nndience of Hamlin 
people Friday afternoon.

R. M. Chitwood, business manager 
of the eollegn loft for Fort Worth 
Tbarminy morning to attorn I the meet 
ing of the board of direetore.

Chitvrood vrill submit a report of the 
finaneet o f the college ttaturilay a- 
Uie ftaeal year anda August 31. |

CALL GRAND JURY
.Special Session of Denton Jurors to 

Take Evidence in Murder of Of- 
ficrr—Martin Held

By Uiilteil l*ress.
DENTON, Aug. 13.—The special 

grand Jury sumniuneil to inv<>sligatr 
the shooting of Sheriff Parsons on 
the streets here lust week, was impun- 
cleil here sliorlly after noon Unlay and 
is expectetl tn hear witne.Hses iluring 
the afternoon.

W. A. Marti nis being held in Jail 
here in connection with tlie killing.

Martin barriradeil himself in his 
homo following tho shimting and liid 
not surremler until machine guns 
were put into action hy .Sheriff Mur- 
shall of Dallas, who was summoned to 
ai diocid officers capture Martin.

Bridge Party

Misses .Stella ami Grace Wat um 
/ere hnstease.'* to a bridge party givei. 

at their home on We«lne*duy evening. 
Snapilragnns and linnras in ndorful 
vases and Imskets formixl a beautiful 
backgroumi fur the three table.'* in 
play.

At the clnac of the games a mo->t 
delicious I xlsd and ic<‘ course was 
serveil to the following guests: Mis- 

! sea Janice Itulaney, Buloh D.-ivis, 
Katherine {’..ffenlstch, Madeline Neb- 
lett, IJuby Il-mby, Mesara. John Ma
jors, John McKissick. Stewart Brown 
ing, Joe Will Oats, HowanI McDonald 
ami Graily Wataon.

Asks to Issue Cerlificslea to Buy New 
Equipment for Rood

By Unilcil Press.
WASHINtiTON, Aug. 1.1—The 

Texas and Pariflc railroad applleil to 
the Interstate Commeree Commission 
today to issue $2,475,000 4 1-2 per 
cent in equipment trust certiflcatea.

The Bpidication saiil tlie mad in-
teinds to purchase new e«|uipment In ^work on N. E. '2ml street ne.ir the 
Wuding locomotives ami car* in th. J'square Ihurstln), repairing hole,, dip 
amount of $.3,3t0,2rdl. | and limken places in the pavormmt.

Street repairing e<|uipment was at

By Unitetl l*rosa.
SAN rilANt I8CO, Aug. IS—  

Dt. John Dyoarf. M Paao, Texas, 
Baaiiarium ooser, was keld here 
today om Fo^roi •^waata ekaeg- 
ing mioime of the mails and wilt* 
be tamed over to El Pane anlho- 
rities at onee.

Dysart vias indicted at Kl Paso 
by a Federal grand jury for his 
part in a Mexican coinnixalion 
scheme.
It WS.S alleged hy Dysart that he 

owneil 219,000 beres o f luml In the 
southern n-public anil that it was a 
"land of milk and honey."

His indictment follow-cd when :*olo- 
nizers rcturncil with tales o f mlsre- 
prrsentulion hy Dr. Dysart, ami hanl- 
shijis they had emlured.

RAID BREWERY
Over 2U0 Dry Agents Partiripule in 

Series of Kaids in New Orleans 
—Seize Beer Today

Hy Uniled Press.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 13.—After 

u day of comparative inactivity, the 
200 dry agents here on a mi.ision of 
ilestrurtion to the rum imiustry, to
day resumoil raiding.

Tlie first pluc* invadml was the 
Tamier brew-cry w-liero a quantity of 
Is er wns seixcil.

“ We h.ive not finished raiding this 
district, and we arc ipdng to kis-p mv. 
Our force has licen increased and raids 
will be more numerous than hefotv" 
.\. It. Harris, divisional chief, said a.* 
.10 started his sleuths on the wsy.

STAR IS ILL
IL-irhsra loiMarr, Film Vamp, Seri

ously III— Disoppears from Hotel 
—M'herrahottta I'nknown

Hy Unitetl Pre.sa.
IXIS ANtiEI.K.S, Aug. 1 3 .-Barbara 

luiM.-irr, film vampire, is aeriiHisly ill 
here, it W-8.S learncil t<slay. The star 
hill, been suffering from throat trou
ble, complicattsl l«v other disonlers, 
the |Htst two we«'k.s acconling to offi
cials of the studio of which is un- 
per contract.

She has been remo\c»l from a hotel, 
anii her whereabouts is iinhnowti 
either to friends ami her business 
manngor.

Play Here .Sunday

CONYltlS KILL IN MOTHER SHOOTS 
ESCAPING PRISON SLEEPLNaAMILY

af Dropri^le Prisonert Kills 2 ' Unston Momzii Suddenly Crazed. Kills 
Guards and Aootker I onvlet ia j Hushand. Moauds Iww ( kildren 

Break for Freedom I and ( ummila Suicide

MANHlNT IS " N : ONE D U  GHTLR SAVED

scores of tlfficera Aro Comhing Caa- 
cade FootUlia for Non—Hill 

to Kill

Delayed ia .\naweriiig Molher’a IK-. 
maud to Como Down .suii 

Finda Doad Bodies

S \LKM. Ore, Aug. I I —Our of 
tho moot apoefutuiar ouui banta 
Oregoo koa ovor witaraaod was 
Hoder way today ia tho MaMn
HiBa, ron^rncoa A  *̂**̂ ■1$ *'*■ 

Three desperate who
■ uceoeded la a getaway last nigb; 
after a prison break in which 2 
guards and another ronrirt were 
killed, were laat seen 2 mites east 
of Pratum, headed toward the 
< Bscade foothills. .411 were arm
ed.
On their trail are some .'>0 ileputy 

■licriffs, police, guards from the peni- 
entiary- ami militia ili-tarrimenf fr ..i 
ia'im a-'il Silverton, all ii. r  a.".,,, 
lo shoot to kill.

The convict trio !■ * composnl oi 
Tom Murray, 20; Ellsworth Kolly, 2*. 
iiiii James Willia, 2C. Thi former 
w-o figureil in a spertucular prison 
treuk last year.

MOREJUAKES
Big Belt Mountain Distrirl of Mon

tana Again .shaken hy Earth 
Tremors— No .Serious Damage

BOZEMAN, Mont.. Aug. l.l-U esi- 
(ienta in the Big Belt mountain dis
trict still had misgiving.s l4Mlay fob 
lowing the earth tremor last night 
which affectisi the area devistatcii by 
'he quake w>f six weeks ago.

Tho ahocka ocrurroil at 7:50 p. m. 
.vnd ratth'd dishas and hanging ob
jects )M<rceptiblc.

Kep*>rta from Manhattan, ls>gan 
and Thre*' Forks sai<l pl.-islcr wm- 
kiiockfil from walls. No serious dain- 
ii-e wa.'. re|K)rtod.

( KO.SS FltONTIEK

By Uniteil Piwaa.
HitSTttN Aug. 12.—Three of 

a family of nix were abot while 
they niept here early today when 

Mru. May Era Kwaton. 44, Iko 
 ̂ mother, believed to have become 

suddenly crazed, nhot and killed 
her hushaiwL tiriwge, prehaMy 
mortally wounded her son. George 
J i, and thrir II year old daugb- 
lei, lUrjorie, and t>ien Com
mitted suicide.
A second daughter Dorothy IK, owes 

her Ilf*' to the fact that she delayed 
in amwering a .umm*ms from her 
mother to “ come ilown quirk."

K< (Mirti* of tlie fatal shots frighten- 
*'d llorothi ami ahe. delayixi -.rvera) 
miiiijti Is'.ore going to the first 
floor of tfie home from the secoml 
fio'tr iH'*ir*K>m.

M r s . ('urii.- was said to ha.*r been 
part;.illy p.ir:ilyz*><l and suffered a 
.shock s< vi'ral week.'* ag^.

Til*' truriily wa., rep*irteti to the po
lice liy IS'rolb;- On reaching th* 
first fbsir of liie honw, she told of- 
fio'tx, . he found h*T father dead in 
Is'ii, her mother <i*.'ad u|mn the fl*>or 
and her hroUirr an*l sister proliaWy 
I'.i-alJy woundwl in llieir n'spicUve 
boils.

FIRST TESTS ARK MADE

r»a  Stations Do Firat Work Late 
Htxlneiulay—KegulatiiNi Headlights 

and l-ena Neceanarjr

Swi-ctwater aut*ivabile owners ur*: 
swiftly complying with the hemilight 
U**t regulations which will not bec*m>e 
actually effietive until Septembi'r 1, 
by liaving their headlights testeil in 
advance of the law becoming effer- 
tive. The four official test atation* 
lu re, designuled as such, some tima 
ago liy the Idgiiway ilepurtment, have 
tlieir .suppl̂ *■̂  and equipment in read- 
ine .s now for the testing of lights.

I'll*' orfieiul test stations here are 
Burk ami Henry, C.  S. Hoyles M*dug 
Co.. Duhm-y Motor Co. and Tlia Bwert 
water Battery Co.

Burk and Henry and Urn Swreot- 
w ster Battery Co. were first to erect 
tiii'ir e*|uipment and gut in remiiiiaaa 
for furrusing iioadlighto. An nigin- 
I'or from the highway ilqpartment was 
in .Sw-etw-uter Wednomiay sad Thurs 
diiy uialiiig stations in ezwctinM wquip- 
m*-nt used in focusing lights.

Burk and Henry faeuasd ocveral 
liglits Wednes*lay aftumoon, as did 
til* Sw<x>twater Buttery Co. Judge A. 
H. Mauzcy ami John A. McCurdy bavs 
tlw ilistinclion o f boing the firat *lriv- 
rrt in the county to have the hea*l- 
lights of tliair cars teatod. Msutey’s 
work was dons by Buck and Henry 
«nd McCur*ly’a by the Swoutwater 
Battory C o, Wedneoilay aftamoon.

A charge of 2&c ouch is made for 
ouch focusing, a portion o f the money 
going to the county. This is the ac
tual charge for focusing. The driv
er must buy regulation equipment. 
However, if his car ia not ao oquippe*!. 
Thr blua, re*l and otbertfancy" bulbs 
usc*l on some com, "fancy" aha*los 
over tha headligbta, Ota., arc not ac
cepted as regulation oquiproent. and 
the driver must change the e*|uipment 
before he is given a ertificat, showing 
his lights are up tR. aptaUHrtkmm, H 
wn-̂  staged.

B**gnning September 1, all new ears 
s*'ld must lie tested for properly foc- 

j u-^hI lieaillights liefore they arc regts- 
' teml with the tax collector. All ol*l 
rsrs must have the certificate of 
tc't<>*l lights before registering the 
first of the year.

’ Dh's of Hnuiida
H) LiilU-d l’r**-s.

tl'»-TON, Aug. 1.7. -  M:irj*irie Cur- 
U.*, who wu- shot liy her m*ither early 
Usbiy wli**n her futiiiT w-as killed em' 
h*T iiToUu-r woufuhal ls'f*ir«- the *n*i4.h* 
•cr c<anmitt*<l suicuh', dasl iutc fislay' 
in a llosloii huspitpl.

l  urkwh S**Idicr* Occupy Persinn Ter
ritory—Prolestf Arc .‘tent

1X)VIK)N, Aug. t.3.—All unconfirm- 
e*l (Vnlral New.- l)is|uitch from Con- 
•t.xntinnpir ttslny said that a Tbrkish 
ilrlnchm*-nt hml crossol the frontior 
and «)fTupie<l )•*•raiilll territory. IVr- 
si.n ia rriiort***! to have si-nl protests 
against the net to the Angora regime. 
Details are lucking.

The Sweetwater .twatters will meet i 
the Slaton team here .Sumlay afU-r- ' 
noon. Sbiton is sai*l to have one of 
the fastest nines In West Tex.xi on*t' 
n tight game b rxpecte,!. Tlie game 
» ill .Inrt at 4 o’clock at Swatter 
Piirk. I

• HAKKISBrUG, Pii., Aug IS.—The 
Prince of Wales may witness the 
bre*'*y ilanres of the *lark skinned 
maiilens of Zuluinnd without offense, 
hut many is-nple of Pennslyvnnia 
won't stand for It.

A section of a new-- reel showing 
native w*>m*iii gy rating for the enter
tainment of Hit Royal Highness dur
ing his tour of Kouth Africa, has i 
iwen hanne*l hy the Pennsylvania j 
lUvii'l of Motion Picture cem. irs. Tin- ] 
Pennsylvania cen«:nr<; charact*qare*i j 
die *\hihition as a “very vniger; 
dance which w.̂ v ton offensive to hr ' 
shown <m p public Hcns-n." '

VOLCANO ACTIVE
• . r
Population of Small Island off Gri*e**c 

Mainland Flc*‘ing an Kruplions 
Continue

By Uniteil Press.
I.OMHIN, Aug. 12.— A volcano 

on the frunful island of Santnrin, 
arenrdins to the Exchangc-Tcie 

gram .Athens correspondent, has 
lic*-.-tme active after being d*ir- 
manl since IN6(i.

The population In panic strikim 
and is rvsruating the region. I'he 
eruption is now *mi its third day. 
Kartliquake shocks at Smyrna TO 

d.iys ago is believed by experts to 
have l)a.'n the precursor of volcanic 
actixities.

8ant*irin Hrs in the Clyclsdca group 
of island.' o ff the mninluml of Grwee. 
It i» a small iKiamI with many vlne- 
yarda.

To Speak Here

BRING m  HERE
lasuranrc Company Smka ta Regaiu 

.Money Paid Krotbera of Dead 
Man—Charge Fraud

A cane haa been filed in district 
court here hy the E. K, Smith Pro
gressive Mutual Life Aaan. va. John 
Barrett, charging frauii, and seeking 
to reguin $1,000 Mid to have been 
pai*l Biirrett by the insurance com
pany upon the death o f hia brother, 
James I-. Barrett.

Tho latter was insured in this com
pany and in another insurance eom- 
puny, anil the brotiier o f the man is 
said tq have been nenie*l beneficiary. 
Upon the *lesth of Jamas L. Barrett 
some lime ago, the poUeies vreee paid, 
but one insurance company iattor rw> 
gaine*! the sum pw*k ft la alleged 
timt the poUctes were taken without 
the knowleilge of Barrett’s wife and 
family.

r. E. Morrr, well known co-op«-ra- 
tiv*' miirkeling expert, c«*nneel***i with 
til.- Kiiim Biiri'au oCtton Association, 
will -|>e:ik in Kw-eetwater next week, 
tbs- dot*- to Hi' nnnoiims'd Inter, it was 
h-arni'd tmlay.

HALT BATTLE
.Slate Troops Called Oat to F>d flask 

Bciwiwn KIsnasMU sad Aatia— 
Msag Arrsated

By UnitivI Pr*Huy
READING, Mass, Aug. 19c-Fol- 

lowing a 2 hour elash here between 
the Ku Kiux Klan and anti-Klansmim 
in which t*«r bombs, revolvers, stone 
showers, clubs and hand to hand en
counters figured, state police, umier 
Captain (Rtorge A. Parker, early to
day took eommand of the situation 
and disperssd the opposing facMona, 
arresting 15.

Isiuis Davidson, of Maldea, end 
Harry Martin o f Groveland, ellegeu 
Klunsmen -were arresteit and held on 
ritnrges of rarrying dangeroua wea
pons.

Davidson ia allege*] to have drawn 
a eliih whim a state trooper took him 
nito eustoily.

Jt. M. Chitvrooit, business manager 
of the Texas Technologieat CoHegn, 
I.ubhock, arrived In Bweetvrster Thunp 

I'day afternoon for a short stay JwiW* 
before leaving for Fort Worth t«-
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nay that xuch a lUaaaito micbt ba 
tiaciable cUrpctly to the untanitary 
auailitianii ami traeh upon uml urouml 
premiaaa of home raatiileiita of tki» 
city, preiniiMiH of thoea who call thaiii 
helveh citixeiiM of Swi-etwaU-r. If nueli 
ekould be the cohe, these rehideiit.i 
would be little more than criminuLs.

We Ihdieve that a beiiHe of perhoiifl 
pride firht, and civic duty hecoml, 
Mhuulil be Kuffieieiit to make Swee'.' 
water a city of .^potleaa prcmihc 
Creah, clean yurda am) alleya. ThU 
fnilitiK, public .sentiment, and presaui i 
brauftht to bear by the neiahborhoe l 
in which eurh romiitioiui exist, should 
help to riiflit matters.

Eatartsias t'uaaiaa

AOVBBTlKINli RATES
advaiilhinir rates are Ic 

par word par insertion; minimum 
for Drat inaartion 30c. I swat 

10s per Una par insertion, 
af thanks, resolutions of ra.'ipect 

aad la niaawirium be per line. Display 
adeertlaliiB rates on application to the 
edflaa. Copy should be in the office 
ed Tim Baporter not later than 0 p. m. 
aa tha day preeadinp paMication.

Any erroaeoua raflastion upon the 
character. starniinB or reputation of 
any person, firm er corporation which 
amy appaar in aay of The l> p «r t j^  
pabttcations, trill be cheerfully ter 

' tipan balnf brought to tha .at 
af tha pnbUshar.

Man Who Lives on a Railroud Train
Is nqiialh' 2.- fw i i h c  S f a

THK tailLTV (»NES
er raaidmts whose homes 

and allaya present a neat ami 
irance. set o ff by grass, 

tree* and shrubs, will wri 
■nremrnt of the city 

health authorities 
ap campaign will he 

and dsman<ieit to tha extent 
all tanees af trash, dirt diseasa 

and flMh will be remore<l. Such res 
idaada are Jnstiy entitled to the feel 
ing of prlda that gaeo with the know* 

that their premises are not only 
, bwl are beautified as well.

It la the foaldent whose premi.ses 
haea lang haea an aye sore to the city 

allay is a breeding place for 
whase gnthage can stamis an 

ri mped lay a > r  di . w1 sac yu-l 
la grown ap In words that harbor 
fUaa MUl mooqoltoee ami the very ap* 
paaranae af whaaa place brmn<ls A at 
a flatting paint for germs, sickness 
aad dtaannn. Bartanntely, such piacaa 
ana faw la tha etly. There are thoaa 
that aaiat, hawaear, ami It la such aa 
Ihaaa that tha tampaign Inauguratad 
M aw nrii la almad. Miaold aa spidas 
lait af diaaaae, sweep the city, leav- 
lag a trail a f sick and dead, officials

On Wednesday evening Little Mel 
ba Tatom entertained with a lawn 
party at the horn* of her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. L. C. Tatom on East North 
Uml street hqnoring her tvco cousim, 
Dorothy Dell Tatom and Mary Meltu.i 
of Weathcrforit.

in the lieaii guessing ronteat IsMiis-* 
Toler W on high ami Esther Levy low. 
VielrolB music was played throughou: 
the evening. At the cIo m  of the 
games brick ice cream ami cake were 
actwii to the following guests; Bon i 
niw'hath Wade, Catherine Aylor, j 
llrMa Mae Wlllia, Ola Mpkiii. Hatti ' 
levy. Ora Foe lle.stir. Esther Laey, 
E'iaB> .Mime tiray, Edith Hogerv, 
Helen levy, “ftiresa McQueen, Mary 
leuise Toler, IMUy ami Evelyn Soren
son, Dena Mcitueea, Josephine Cole 
man. Lucille' Caughman. Enah Bow 
t rs. Carter Morris, J. D. Southworth, 
W. R  Waile, Jr., J. Daltnn Moore. 
Elmo Daibdy, Jack Henry, Chart* • 
Ble«l.soe, John M. Freexe, Dorothy Dell 
Tatom and Mary Melton of Weather 
ford.

ITCHING W7,EMA GOE.S 
y l  H K WITH rSE  OK THIS

Pe*g»le who have eiiduml t<irture>; 
from itching crxcina will be liappy 
to learn that n incuiw of ivlief ha 
bet*n perfected mill is iilrrsidy cnjoyiin* 
Qnlieanl of popularity on uccounl of 
tim ijuick way in «ets rid of the awful 
diM>a* of the sHn which iioboily 
M>emi><l able to figure out Irefnre.

It is called HUck and White Oint
ment.

Mo.H all dealers have Hlack un.l 
While i)iidnteh( and ,Soa|i, on account 

 ̂ of the trenii'iidous lieinmid wliich ha- 
already leaclied tlie rate of more than 
two tiiillioi) parkagi ' a >ear in it-- 
sales, Is-c.nu-c it#|i'lie\e-. tcxeiiiu i.o 
i;uirkly.

Tlioy are ociiiionjcal, too. Tlir big 
fOc ;ia- of Ointment eontain.s tliKs- 
timen a. imieh a- the lils-ral -is" sin-, 

(advi

Among the nulions that seem to 
.have no “ rights" in Chiiui are Itwit 
xerlami and China.

As a rule, convictions are what you 
get by asMJciaUng with people whi 
have them

Ksuca xaiKXMMji

Mrn, Geo, Gray > 
Jr,

Is enroale knme aad will arrive 
Ihia wvek. Oa her retara she 
wHI earell paplU far iaatraclian 
ia

Piano and Voice

•W EikSCt"

Ta Brinald Warrenrath, Amer-

W tr-y jO d lV O H  fKT HOMfc. -*

tea** great baritoor, a PttUman bim 
Ha sperala *

AT TMC &EA.
“ Weary," as his frieruls know pun* love of singing, "Weary" re- 

....u. takm his dally turn in the spends to encore after encore and 
u lopeo alf, and in the saramcr be in-1 more than once at concerts he eon*

drawing iwmn la home. Ha spetaM \ je the sea or, if he tinurs to sing to groups of vo*
• third of hM Bf* l»  And ha' most keep In tourh with alTairs, ihustastie Ldmlrers that throng
thrivesot.it. Ukatha Vlklmiaag.,be acaa to hU camp in the Adi- about him

~ g« hb ancestry, the Amcri-1 ronmwhs, fnr from any railroad, agvmcnt has lu n i^  off the ligbta
_-  hoc* artist, each aaaaon. | or avan a poet office, aM makes a except by bis piano.
1 . — his way from city ta city. i full band in chopping trees, road kit fads Is to organiu 
BUghtly diftjtent froat tham. hew- building and ear|s*ntcring, quartete from among
aeer tha glftixl ysumg Norwman | Wsrrenrath’s fotefathera ase«l|Bnd sing
C u ' a  th o u s a n d  dollars a night for ' to make the Norseland’s mead with th«m.w awousena wouars - g o  with their haUads of Some of W rr^ rath ’s c l ^

. _ . . Appaiantly ba inheritad buddiaa are the old Urs off Miami,
thair anjoymnl tk singing songs with whom be spmds his brief bol* 
tha people hive. His concerts May vacations. They a«a.t his corn- 
range from grand opera. In which ing eagerly and haU him as ona 
he aang for years wHh the Metro- of their own, as, In his old sailor 
politan. of Mew York, to Kipling togs, be swinge the tiUcr, breaks 

wad songs of fighting and out the tops*l or, as the ;i^>w turrm

Otiv of 
“scrub" 

his friends 
abop" ch o rd a

Fourteen Years
CnnIiniimM Service in 

•Sw ceta alcr

Giving pcrMuiial Stirnlinn l»  the 
sm.xll driails that counl for mi 
mnrh'St (he rrurlal mnmeni, fur- 
nitJiina Ihc besi rquipiiicnt, in 
addiliiin l»  private aaibulxmr 
and rxrlanivr fancral car.

MliDEKN ITNEKM - I'tUI-tMt

' J. I. I’ ajne

l*honr HI

SHtH* AT

T H A IS  Al.l,

i ’/A'.l/.
“ Close Out”

MEN’S SI'MMCH

SUITS

^  tODfla
Thr aMrgt af how tbs taQ, hand- 

In perfect condl* 
the thousnnda of miles 

ha reals off in a year would hiH aa 
ordinasy aum, M foand, Wenteo- 
inth aaya. In three Ihlngi 
sMa tn tU  fieah air. carrftal eat- 
iag aad the aaa when oae can bve 
oa M. Thaas things.

of ahlpa, yet be tuns to "tbe aotigs 
that wensa like" with apparent

Aa though he fcr  tbe

homovrard In ths evening, lolls 
back among the ropes and can- 
vaa and sings bis ora (avoritsv *NJn 
the Bond to Mandalay."

She kaa hvea etadyiag in 
Mew Yeefc andvr the fsmaas E4- 

Haghes aad Miea BUlWevirx 
•e MaMaa Rwyal Opera.

( LA.SMK.S OTEN SETT. 1st. 
iriorxxxxeyoooixxjucx xa«i

It’s so much nicer Isn't It, now that Rate Hearing In Dallas
the U riff has been taken out of p<>li WA.S1JINCT0.V, Aug. I.3.—I’ropox-

jo l rates on grain from wotern ■‘.aloe 
I Ut lojuisiana points were on|erc<l sus-

M H a K njttnotiituitBiPc.iss'MJSMm » hkx  < 
M K .S,X TLO T K V K N SIIN  3

Diaeretinn by any other name woohl 
not change the temperature of Uir 
feet.

pendeil until Der<-inlier I by the Inter 
j htiite Commerc*' Commission today. 1 
I I’ re.-urnt rates will remain in i-ffi-rt I 
I in interim. Th*- conimi.S'ion

d ' I

Its  Almost 
Human

7 cook electrically be
cause every bit of tbe 
rich, wholesome portions 
are saved, F very thing 

_ that makes for more 
healthful, better cooked 
foods is embodied in elec 
trie cookery, ft is the 
cleanest, safest and most 
satisfactory way to pre
pare ioitds.

misands of women the world over have^ound 
these facts to be true and you will loo, if you cook 
on a Hotpoint-Hughes Electric Range.**

Miss Rcrnice Lowen.
With the type of Electric Range shown above, 

the Uotpoins-Hughes Model RSH7, you need only 
place the prepared food in the oven, set the 
Temperature Control for the degee >/ heat (jesir- 
ed and the Time Control when cooking is to 
**start** and when **finish.** The range will cook 
the food witfumt any further attention.

These and many other refinements exclusive in 
the Hotpoint-Hughes Ranges will economize on 
your time, strength and money.

W est Texas Electric Co.
Phone 283

i K fur opening of a hearing at Dalla 
I on Die proposed sclieilule.

Expresslaa 
Carry Method

ToMic Speaking, Dramallc .\rt
li ' HIM) Cedar St.----- l*h<mr 7H.VJ

et B*-pt.;

THE BEST

PRINTING
CALLS FOR

Quality
—o f Ihe highesl in materials umM in order that IwsI rc- 
Mdla may be obtained. Koi quality uistvrisl is Ihe (ounda- 
lion o f the entire joix lie il stationery or hill linds, t.irds. 
envelopes, inenas or whnl nol. YOU GUT (JIJAI.I'IY 
IIE K R

Skill .1
-  in deMgning and laying nut any loti ran tilhrr make nr 
ipsr that partirular piece of wnrk. "A thing of benaly le 
a jiiy fnrrver.”  hut nn «n*kiltesi hand turn«i out nothing of 
boauty. (iUH rklNTKK.i ARE HKIU.KUL.

Accuracy
— is Ihe first requirement at snrroas after Ql M.II'Y and 
SKIM, have liren empinyisl and is'tproUihly tiw* mu><t ox- 
aeling ol lasLniasIrrs on any job. Arrurary requiren un 
dieisird altonllon sad grent rare. TIII.S SHOI* 'll'KN.S 
O l’T At Cl KATE WORK.

Speed
* - la aa»eo(ial to the patron who wants s IlU ill t E.t.SS, 
SKIII.EI I., At < I R A iE  job and who wants that job 
RttillT  NOVA . This shop is fully prepared and miuippeil 
with the most modern niarhinery to tarn out work in 
rreord lime.

Let Vs Figure That i\exl Print
ing Job for You

Sweetwater Reporter 
JOB DEPARTMENT 

Phone 46

Your Smokes
E'or every orcaHion, either on 

the oaliag or after dianer at 
home.

YOUR FAVORH’K HR AND

Either hy the box or smaller 
quanlilirs.

Aln.iys friwh and muiMi 

lll 'Y  HER A IIO\ OF CANDl

M U S S Y ’S
Confectionery

Next lo Post Office

LAUIE-V FINK

DRESSES
ChUSE OUT

.SHOP AT

JLOrHlN|

THATS ALL

New Studrtiaker and Witlys Knight Cera 
Ited P.all Stage and Truck Expreis to Kan Angelo. 
CviiiiccU wiUi stage ears to Big Make and Be.-it nil fialiLv. 
Del Kin, Kunora, Kan Antonio, lialliuger and Krowuwuod

Phnne 700
Is'avc Wright Hotel, Sweetwater 3:45 p. m.
Arrive Sun Angelo K:U<) p, ui.
leave l.aiidun Hotel, Sail Angulo, K'OO a. m.
Arrive Swi-ctwater, 12:10 p. m.
Stop RoHcoe, Mavyneivl, Wackwall, Ft. Ohadboum, llrrmta, 
and Robert Lee enroutc.

--------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------TmiTBfIMBIIIilMMIIIIL I .

:

li

RED DALE LINE SCHEDULE
SWELTWA TEP,—l.UnnoCK 

NORTH BOUND:
l.eave Wriglit Hotel 7 .'tO a. in. and .’t .'tO p. n>.
Is-ava Slider 1* a in. and b p. m. 
liCave Post 10:4.7 a. m. and G:4G p. m.
Arrive laibhnck 12.00 a. m. and 8:30 p. ro.

KOUTH BOUND:
l-eava l.ubbork K a. m and .3 p. m.
I.env« Post U.ib u. m. and 4:4I> p. lu.
.Arrive Knytler 12 m.
l/cavc Snvdor I p. m. and 7 p. in.
Ariive Swm'twatcr Z:^0 p. in. and K-30 p. m.

HEADgUARIEKS:
• Kveeelwut)*T: Mutor Inn, I'linne 7C0.

Snyder: Munliutian Hotel 
Post: Algireta lioti-l 
l.ubbork, Nferrcll Hulcl

Stage meets T. A P. No. 5 ( westboiiiHl) at b.Ut a. m. 
Sweetwater sml lenve.i for 1 ubbock 7 a. m., so bay your 
ticket to Sweetwater and take stage te Lubbock and io- 
tarmwliale points tu aava time.

p '.n. ror L. Lubbock makes cuiuiectiun at Bweet- 
wiUrr wub fttages from Kotan, tlaaiUn, Cell redo and 
Ahlbrne
R G AUiiOl' I’hune re..'idence Snyder, 413.

t t :* -

.1

/I

j /
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All CUMifiiHj Alls mubt b« in Uie lUporter offlco not Ut«r Uian 11 A. M. 
on tha day of pubiiratiun. itataa Ic t<ar word por iniarUuu. miniinutn ehur(.'a 
80c for fir»t InHertion.

NOTICE
To Our ('lassified Ad Patrons

B«*}'imiiii{» Tuesday, Seplt mficr I llie Classifi
ed Advertisiny will he plactxl on a basis of

CASH ONLY
Tlie follow my simple i tiles w ill govern, and vve 
re<|u<>sl oiil iKtlroiis lo Iciiidiy keep lh<‘m in 
tniiul and follow flieni.

No advirlikrmi-nt arn-pii-H for Icwi than 30c firol inM>r- 
(iou. ( <iiiMTali\r insertioii't Ir per ourd rack iniwrrliun.

All a4l\rrliiVinrntM mutt he arrui.ipanird hy rank. No rula. 
or hUtAfarr type larccr than riichl point, arerpted fur 
the I laokifieH t'nlumn.

Out of town iird«>r<i mu«l he .irrompanied with rakh. No 
ndvertiHenient arceph-d on a “ pntil forbid” order. A 
aperifird mioilier of inorrlioBo muut Ih: ai^en.

Ilie paldii hcra are nut reHpondhla iur ropy oMiaaiuiia, 
(ypox>’a|iliit-al errors or any uniutvnliuiMl error Ibai 
may wrrur, furthrr than to t'ltrreet in next iaaue after 
it in kruuKitt to thrir attention. All advertiainp ordera 
are arrepted on thin Itadu only.

In order lo axoid eriorK, no ropy nill he arrepted over the 
Irlepliune.

S w e e tw a te r  R ep orter

(Xrit SAI.K: Small 4 room houM 
and loith room. Brand new and nevor | 
llvad in. Orient addition. Sinipaon | 
Fuel Co. Itilf-tdfe.

LOST; 21 Jewel Humilton open face 
i wuti-h with Pulu Uuro hotel fob. .Noti
fy W. J. Parley, Blackwell, Texa*. 
Reward. 107-3tdp.

WANTKI); Two furnlehed ruoaaa 
for liKht houkckecpintf, or entail cut- 
tai,'(> with paraKe. Write to<lay, «tat- 
iiiK price, and lucatinn, uUo your iium : 

K. Turner, Sweetwater, Toxa*. |
I td7t2dM.

 ̂ LOST; Hunch of kejx on rlnj(. Re
turn nubiiey Motor Co. 107t2c

I/)ST: Llectiic iron, iadh .<> tljueF, 
nnU clotliiiiK in .'hopirart baa bi’tween 
Culorailo anil Abilene. Reward. Notify 
Mrs. Mary Mekiiiiwy, general delivery 
Fort Worth. lC7t2c

RoU-rt I~ WrlifLt announeea Uur 
openini' of a piano depart mant in Itu- 
fu-s Wripht’a new More. The (Jol 
Medal Stnrr pianos will lie fealurrji. 
AUyiirtive prices niul term.-) will lie 
offered. Rufus Wright, Plama 775.

HKMSTITrniNfj a n d  ncOTIN C 
done in first eW-t oriler at the Kinir 
er Sewina MocMac ufflee on Oak 
strc«t. Wuik dune promptly and 
carefully, lOe per yant. lS2-2I0tdp

Freckles And His Friends
MlOtk

FOR RENT
kX)K KENT': South bedroom and 

board to two younp men or couple 
without chililren. Fliuiie 4S3-J. 1005 
Oak St. 143-tfite.

FOB KiiNT—Notdy finiabad fam 
bhed eottacw, phone 581. TOtfe.
------ 1------------------------ --- —-----------

POK RENT—Nice tool iMslttrom Sll 
C. N. 2nd St. Phone 106. C5-tfr.

FOR RENT: A larjje bdroom with 
aaat and aouth expuuure. TelepbiNie 
143-M. U02 Loeu.-t at. 146 tfe.

FOR RENT: Fumiahed apartment 
to couple without children. 700 Bowie 
at. 1 5 7 lf^ _

hX)R RENT; Two furnislie.1 room* 
for liifht houaekeepiinr. Mrs. J. K.
Simpson, phone 160. I(>d-<ltfc.

hX)R RE.NT: Four rmnn apartment 
nt Parker Place. Mi dern convenience.' 
phone 512. HlOiltfc.

FOR RENT: Five 
house. Phone 107-J.

renim miiilern 
IfUi.'Upil.

hX)R RE.NT; 2 fornitlieil liiflit liou.ie 
keeping room:-, t'lo.'” in. 204 L S 2nd 
atreet. lOionc <ii>3. ICitfalc.

kOR RE.NT: 2 or 3 furnished moms 
phone 172J. __ 166 3tdc

For Rent or Trade; r.-rtnim Iiouht, 
700 lampasr-s (Uueces) at. Iu8t4p.

FOR RENT: Brick huildin*:, 50 x 
too feet. Orient trurkaRe. S. I. Kd- 
wanls. I6«-12tilc^___

FOR KKNTr .Nice cook lieil nrein 
with hath. Clo.se in, IOU Orirnno atre«-t 
l C H - . 3 l d p . _______________ _____

FOR RENT: Four rcyrm cttuire, nlao 
fumLshetl rooms. 1002 Walnut street. 
l6Ht7dp. ____

FOR RENT: Two room apartment, 
unfumiahed. Plione 728. lC8t.3ilp.

W.ANTEU: Two or three ifentlemeii 
lo room ami board, 208 Oranice at. 
in.'i-Ctilc.

FOR SAI.K: I)oil|fe tourinif car; 
burtrain. 700 ijimpaaea (Nuecea) St. 
lC«T3p.

FOR SALE UR TRADE; Modem 
ffve room brick home, phone 771-J. 
168tKitc

mTscellaneous
Wanted: A ateel vault door with 

rnmtiiiiation lock and gate. Ini|uire Re 
porter office. 147-tfx.

WANTED—To pay yru raah or 
trade you new furniture for your useil 
furniture ,atovea, refrigerators. Sec 
IIS about your aecomi hand busin«i.s. 
Mr. Mathews, Plume 649. 119 I file

FOR RENT: Two light housekeep 
Ing rooms, 601 W N 2nd. Phone I or 
265. 168l2rFOR SALE

DETERMINED

I am determined to have the nicest 
and most up-to-date furnituro .'.tore in 
Weat Tevaa, and to aril at Uu' lowest 
price and on tho bi'at aad caaie.'t 
terma.

I have alao added new ei)Ulpment to 
the .stock of funeral auppliea that tlii. 
department also will la> on iin ri|Uai 
luvsia with tl»e furniture store.

By Special Correspondent 
der the au.spieei of the Natoriiio 

F. J. Smith is on White River in 
Arkansas on an extended flaking ex
position. His many frlenda here ex- 
l>ect him to catch the “ big ones."

J. B. Hamblett left Saturday mom- 
ing for Tennessee Mui Misissippi to 
visit with olil friciiils. He waa Joined 
ut Baird by friends who will go with 
him on his trip.
Mr. and Mm. T, G. Bragg are in tha 
ea-leni markets buying stock for the 
Bragg Dry Gooilx Company.

A revival meeting began at the tab
ernacle in this city Tuesday night un- 

Dr. (irimea and family have return
ed fiom Chicago where the doctor has 
been taking a post graduate course, 
church. Rev. Lee L. Hamroick of 
Humliii is doing the preaching.

New Hawaiian Hetel 7

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. IS.—Coii> 
.truction of a new Honolulu hetel to 
cost $2,000,000 has been announced 
here.

I Charles D. WoUnore, New York, a r  
chitrrt who plannaii the Grand Union 
Depot and BiHniore Hotel in New 
York i aerehitect for tho new struc
ture, whkh will he built for the Mat- 
son Navigation Company.

Peace is a pinaaant Interval when 
Ciirislian natione have Bathing to <lo 
but friak the hoethen.

J

L LETS LIST
FAR SALE

1. Stock of general merchan
dise in ;.mall railroail town, goo<l 
trailing |iuint and iloing paying 
Inisiness. Would eonsider traile 
for Sweetwater property.

2. Five room house with bath, 
choice location, near kbst Ward 
School, large lot, ami fruit! My! 
You would not believe such an 
orchaisl exiata in Nolan Cotinty. 
Price 85.506.

FOB KENT

1. Uooil five room houaa wlUi 
hath, two Iota good place (or 
cow, ohickens aad garden, in  
nortliweat edge Of town.

2. Three room apartment wKh 
moiiem ovovrniences, funilakoil 
or unfnmiaheil.

L LEE LDSI

I fcau cu sroacoooaaw M M atdooatia  
WALTER CARTER 

I.AWVKR
INCUifE TAX CON.SLLTANT 

It W. North .Second Street

niYSlCIANS

Real Ealate, Insaraace A

Notary Pahtic PkoM 2M

IT  FOn tcillt.' 
SH.IKI1ISI

G. D.

R l'F lIS  WRIGHT

Day Phones 
549—776

ir.lldfc.

Night I'honr 
423 76

lU dIK iN  FAIN, .M. 
Uffice now in 
Prim Building 

Over Sweetwater Drug 
Phone 747 Night 718

UNDERTAKERS

W H K sU T f
F n t M T t K K  (;O.VII>ANY

Undertahrre and Embaliaere 
Day Phone 649 

Night I'hone 423
U'< 'ern.-ujtto

Hogue’a Tourisln Camp ia now opim 
on W. N. lat .'tr set. Every conveni 
ence for motor ;ampers. "Tell the 
Touri.'t”  about Hogue'a. IHO tfdc.

Our ilonr.H nrv never locked. Ope:, 
day and night.

EAD COLDS
Melt In spoon; IrthaU vapoms 
apply Iraaly up aostri.;,.

II week of ilicting would 
I' lean a> you feel insiile.

, beraigg fe< 
Icet, ------ -

It's fair I'ltough; once th»' projihetai 
p  y j p  ! Flxe<l the law and now the law fixes j 

fm.i4f.-Mtt j the profita. |

,!t3m)noaa(bai8&kf

MCANKI.LY and CHKNAHI.T 
FJeelric H'ontrarlors

llouae Wi Sag, Fixterea 
and .Ajtplianrea

Temporary Readtinarleni at 
Cox’a C Mifectionery

Next Dmir to Poalofrire 
Telephone 4M.

Miller^s Stage L in e
Sweetwater - Abilene

1.EAVK.S SWECTWATl'Hi 
8-30 o’clock p. m.

(Two Cara) 
t o’clock p. m.

LKAVF.S ABIUiNK 
I, o ’clock a. m.

0;SO o’clock 
1 ;00 o’clock p.

HIGH POWERED MOTOR CARS—RIDE WITH U.S

m.
m.

Good-bye, I 
awollen feet, sweaty 

i tired fecta
Good-bye coma, callootes, ki|0io*M 

and raw spots. No more skoa pgbl- 
•eii, no more tknpuy arith | 
drawing up your face in 
"Til" b  II m w l. actt 
**Tu” draws oat all the . 
axudatMns w4iich paf op tha feat 
Use "Tit" u A  forget your foot 

Mmw coaifortabla your 
few cents hay a box 

now at any drag O f 
drparimant store. Dm Y Mper. 
Have gorid feet, glad feet (eat that 
never swell, never hart, never gat 
tired. A year’s foot comfort 
antced or money refunded.

Test "Tit" free. Send Ibia <

use lit u  
niscrw Ah/1 
fast A
of noi

HOME Pt'ltNI.SIlINtLS: Of every 
kind and graile fn>m tho chcai»e.st to 
the bi'st, at the lowasl prices, on i *) 
nwnts that will suit you and your In
come. We also take your old fund 
turn as part pay. Uufu'i Wright 
lliona 7 7 6 . _______________

FOR SAIJ? — One International 
truck, like new. Tarma If dasira«l 
Coataphana Harilwara Co. 123 tfilc

FOR SALE: Eimhall piano at a 
bargain. First class condition. Call 
at 900 Elm. IhlMblp_______

FOR 8AI.E: Business ami slock in 
SweetwaUr. First 1200.00 takes It. 
Aihirass Box X earn Reporter. 150 <ltfc

FOR BALE; Brand new IJoyd go- 
earl, also baby walker. Phone 422. 
l«9-tfc.

Ttie Judge:-

fa
•H Madleee Ar%.

T«rli CHy 
ito m iR w p ii "tu r

FraeTiW
!  ; n s -*  "  '

I f i '
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nutioii by Publication f« Ddinqucnt 
Tax Suita

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
AND COUNTY OK NOLAN 

Tu M. li. Jarmoii, John UcUli' A 
J. W. I’icrcp, aiul all perxuiia owiiiiiK 
or haviriK or claiminR any intprcxt in 
Oi »‘laml or lot>> herpinnftcr clfHJcribtvI. 
the »ume beiiiR ilelimiuent to the State 
of Texax anil Countyof Nolan for tax- 
ex, ami the xanie lyinu ami btoiiR ait- 
oateil ill the County of Nulun ami

For real 
old-fashioned 

goodness— 
Mrs. Tucker’s
You can the womterful 
gwxincM that butter Rivv.i tu

Stale of Texax, to-wit:

Given under nty humi and soal of 
said Court, at office in the city of 
Sweetwater, in the County of Nolan, 
thlx l:!th day of Aui(U»t, A. 1).

i>un Childrexx, Clerk,
Pi *eh-t Court, Nolan County, Tex.ax. 
Auk. ia-20-27 Sept Ird

rookinu and bakinR by uxinR 
lira. Turkar’a ShorteniiiR.
Ami at the same time you will 
be taking no cham'ri with the 
freaaineaa ami imlitiVxUbdity 
of lard.

Your Kroeer has lira. Turk
ar’a. Get a pail today. Uae 
it in cakaa and paatriea, for 
fryinir neata and vruetahlee
—wherever you uae eborten- 
Inir. Yeu will find your
favorite dishee lurprixinKly 
better. And you will be de-
hchted at Ita economy.

Mra. Tucker’e ia a pure, 
wholeooiue ahorteninK, made 
exelu.xively of choice rottoa- 
aoeil oil. It roata no mure than 
ordinary shorteninc Ami it 
cornea to you in a contaim-r 
that warranta aboolute freah- 
nexa. Air-tight and sanitary, 
thia pail ia easy to open and 
when euuty mahex a humly 
huusehuld Dueket or dinner

»U. Interstate Colton Uil 
liiing Co.. Sherman, Texao.

m U.
R.-flii

.1 m it r U a i  Aaes/ 
coekimf fal

South two'thirdx of lot four, Block 
Twenty-one of the Southern Addition 
to the town of Roxcoe, Nolan Coun
ty, Texax,
which xaid property ix delimiuent to 
the State of Texax ami County of No
lan fur taxex for the years, 1910, 1915, 
1916, 1917, 1920. 1922, 1923, 1924, ag 
irreiratinc the xum of $T>0.47, includ- 
inir iiiteerxt, peiialtiex and costx. sahl 
taxex hiiviiiir lies-n legally levieil, ax- 
sexxeil and rendered aguinat xaid laiiilx 
ami lotx, ami the same being a lawful 
charge ami conxtituting a prior lien 
again.xt the same in favor of the State 
of Texas ami County of Nolan tu 
Mx'ur*. the payment thereof;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDKI) to he ami apiieor U'fore 
the Honorable District Court of No
lan County, Texax at the next regular 
term thereof, to be held at the Court 
Houxe of said County in the City of 
Swe.-twater on the 1st Monday in 
October, A. D. 1925, the same being 
the 5th ilay o f October, A. D. 1925, 
then and there to xhow cauxe why 
Jmlgment xhiMild not be remleml a- 
gainst you ami the amid landx ami 
lotx sold umler furecloaure of said lien 
to xatiafy aaai taxes, interext, penal
ties and roMts, and all court eoxts; all 
o f which .together with other and 
further relief, general and special, be
ing fully set out ami prayed for In 
the plaintiffs original petition file<l 
in saal court on the 12th day o f Aug- 
uxt, ami appeanig on docket thereof 
suit No. T-370, wherein the State of 
Texas Is plaintiff, ami M. G. Jartnon 
John Reikling amt J. W. Pierce, and 
all persons owning or having or claim 
ing any interest in saki land or lots, 
defendants.

Ciialinn by Puhlication in Delini|urnl 
Tax Suits

THE ,ST \TK OK TEXAS 
AND COUNTY OK \01,AN

To D. Lynn and all (sTsonx own
ing or h:iving or iluiiniiig any inter
ext ill the land and or lotx hereinaf
ter de.sciilxHl, the ..iime lM‘ing delin- 
i|Uent to the .State o f Texas and 
County of Nolan for taxes and the 
same lying nml being situateii in the 
Cmii'.ty of Nohin .and State of Texas, 
lowit:

Kaixt 12 .if U.t One (1) ami West 
1-2 of Let Two (2) Block Three (3), 
ill the E-ixt .Addition to the town of 
Roxcim', Nol.-in County, Texas,

Which xaid pro|ierty is itelini|Uent 
to the State of Texas and County of 
Nolan for taxes for the years 1915, 
19*7, 19IS, 1919, 1920, 1921, 1922,
1923, 1924. aggregating the sum of 
$43.61, including interest, penalties, 
and ro.xt, said taxee having been leg
ally levieil, asseosei ami retiiieredj' 
ag:iiiixt said lamia and lots, ami th*fi^ 
same being a lawful charge and coi^ 
stituting a prior Hen against tKe 
same in favor of the State of Texail 
and CuuBty of Nolan to secure the pay 
ment tbereef;

AND YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to Im ami appear before 
the homirable District t'uurt o f Nolan 
Euunty, Texas, at the next n'gular

term thereof, to be held at the Court 
ilou.'W! of said county in the city of 
Swoclwolut', on the 1 st Monday in 
Oi-lober, .A. D. 1925, the same being 
the 6th day pf October, A. D. 1926, 
then and there to show cause why 
Judgment xhouhl nut be remlerisl 
against you and the said land and lots 
sold umler foreclosure of xafU lien to 
satisfy said taxes, interest, penalties 
ami costs; and all court costs; all of 
which together with other ami further 
relief, generfcl and special, being fully 
set out and prayed for In the plain- 
t iffs  original petition flleil in said 
court on the 12 day of August, and 
appearing on docket thereof ax suit 
No. T-,371, whereia the State of Tex
as Is plaintiff, and D  A. Lynn and all 
persons owning or haviitg or claiming 
any interest in said land or lots, de- 
femlants.

Given under my haipl and seal of 
said Court at office in the City of 
Sweetwater, in the County of Nolan, 
thia 12 day of August, A. D. 1925.

Dan Childresa, Clerk,
District Coufl. Nolan County, Texas 

Aug 13-20-27- Sept S • .

PKRSONAL.S

Authentic
Ties and haadkerrhiefs la match 

are very alylish.
11.75 SET

Slvpp
4M~MglilTt VliR.'NuiMINOa

End Of The Season Sale

Mra. C. R. Brown of Fort Worth 
will be tlie guest of Mrs. W. D. Thom
as for the week end.

Dr. K. M. Ilmlges left Thurxilay for 
an exletidml trip to Ixiuiaiana. Dr. 
Ben McCorkle will have charge of 
the office while he is awuy.

C. C. Crisp received word Wmlnes- 
ilay night of the death of his father 
in Oklahoma.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hoy Scudduy and lit
tle son are expeclnl to return nome 
Friday from Bniwiisfield where they 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends for several days.

Misses Mary Melton and Dorothy 
Dell Tatom of WeatherfonI are the 
guests o f their cousin. Miss Melba 
Tatom.

■ Roy. D. B. Doak, pastor of the First 
MatH^ixt church at .SlamfunI and a 
fo i'iaar pa.xlor of the SwiH-twaler 
church was a vixitor here Thunulay.

Nc^ Line

Mr. ami Mrs. E«l Dixchi ami two 
children have retume,! to tlieir home 
In Brnwiiwoml after a visit with 
their son ami wife, Mr. ami Mrs. D. 
D. Dixon.

J. riatnle Patterson haa retumeil to 
Dallas after a vftit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Patterson.

Misa Aline Momly left Sunday night 
for points in West Texas, New Mexi
co nml Colorado, wliere she will work 
in the irteivst of the Home h>onomirs 
Extension Bureau of the University 
o f Chicago. _

Rufus Wright and aon, Ralph, have 
retumeil from Dallas where they at- 
tendeil the KiimRun Exposition h«*hl 
in Dallas last a-pek.

Care It a novel Idea la aeckllaea. A  wide velvet ribbon toDes'e the oval 
cut and ottUlaea the openlag la (rent 
before It tiee la a looee knot. Parla 
loeaa thee* ttttia tottcbea. and le put- 
Oag them ea her levMleM ageatlena

Give The Neu A' 
CHANCE

Here is yaur appvrtaaily, men. ia replenish 
yaar wsrdrwhe with new riaihiag fiWm hat Is

No Better Prices
Will be fsaad. Yaa raa fiaish sal this xeassa 

aad have aew risikea fsr next seassn.

Shoes
One lot Men’s Tan Calf, English laai, Kegul.ir 

$6.00 U $9 00. on sale ------------- - $3JI>

^ ^ e n ’x Tan Shm-s, straight last, from
$1.25 up to -- ---------------   $a..*>o

Men's Block Shoes, straight last, $1.2.'i
up tu ______________    $7.«i»

Men’s high grade work shoes, from
$2.45 up t o ........... .................................. *4.9*

Men's Oxfonis, all reiluceii, $4.*0 up to-.$7.!Hl

1 fait Stacy .'Adams Shoes, Regular
$l4 0t), miw ______________________ II*.**

Hats
One lot of Men’s Straw lints, value*

up to *2 fd) _____  _______$I.M

Dim- lot nf M,'irx .Straw Mats, values
Ufi. to $4.m» ...................  $1.95

S h irts
One -̂ iieeial lot Men'< Dresi: .Shirt 

with or witiioiit eollnrs for 99e

One lot of fine (|iiulity Shirt: .regular
values up to $:< on sale .. $|.IM

WE tiEKKK m PKEMK V AM K.S IN MEN S

DKE.x tND WORK PANT.S

EV131Y KMJI III EM ENT IN WORKING 

t I.OTME.S MEI HERE IN HorH <|l ALITV 

AMI I’ KH E:

itx xmaiwoog)aBef<o<9a i9«aBHkU6tpic>CKXK>of>oig a xm owouixjauex <ougii9i,i«k

If I Sweetwater its

light Testing Station 
N o .l

Areordiag to law you must have yaur 
lights tested before Srptemlier 1st.

This station is now in operation so drive 
in at any time and lei us Imt your lighls.

A I

M H M fli

S P E C I A L
ON ALL SILk.S AND SUMMER DKKS.SES

DRESSES

ii

Until Sold
Thew dresses w ill be clear 

ed out at the following low 

prircHi

These are the best values 

you’ve ever seen.

$3.9S - -  $7.S0
$9.S0 -  • S10.8S

r- ■'> Vi
Axb to nee the heaulifui 

arrivals for

KAI.L W.K.AK

Mrs. A. S. Clayton ami daughter, 
Marcella, are visiting C. A. Clayton 
and family on Bowie street.

M.ilcom McGhee of Waco is vixiting 
Ills cousin, C. A. Clayton, this week.

Choir Practice

The prseiilent of the choir o f the 
First Baptist church requests that all 
the members utteiul practice Thunulay 
night at 8 o’clock.

Miss Sarah Weinsteain of Midland 
ia in the city gu**t of Miaxex Eva 
ami Jennie Beim.an.

In a little while now all the green 
things will lie gone except freshmen.

See The

New Shoes
at

It isn’t of reconI that the process 
of evolution ever was delayed by peo
ple who got mail about it.

The bothersome tiling about travel 
is not the entourage but the iletourage

Restores
Health, Energy and 

Rosy Cheeks

G n tv o * *  
T a s io lB s s  

O M U  T a n k s
60c.

■MHUKlBjmill'MS*

A t The

Men’s Seerxurkrr Suits for 

.Men's Palm Be.sch Suits for

MEN’S SI ns. ALL .STYLES AND SI/.I-:.S.

NEW xHtPhiS AND M ATERI \I„S, _

V KEDl ( ED

_  i!

PALACE

Today O nly

Regular $IM.x,'>, now 

Regular $22 S.'i, now . .  

Regular $.17..'’>0. now 

Regular now

Regular $l3.r«0, now . . .

We Carry A Complete 
Stock of Tires

Ranting In rorris from I9.M np. tVe lake yonr old tires 
in rtrbsnte. . . .

n e ts .

Vthy e«e old liren when you ran exchange Ihem for 
one* a ^ J i^ h e  olber fellow wnrry shout Ihr blow-

90 lU S $tR ^ x*M ^ ,

B A B Y  PB O G Y
cArauiiittinMar

•eccA
NObAnt BOSy/OKIM-ottCMC RKrM* 
UNCX3U1 trUMAM-IVUMVTMOItCV’j  

BAnbARA VgNNANT

riCTuiiv# i---- rnninifl<

TODAY
ONLY

S h e  B u ilt  a 
BriQianr Caieer 
witfaaSectetlte 
Constand̂ l
P n . .  ^

THIS
W0MAN

Also Showing

HEN TURPIN
in

“ The
Marriage
Circus”
10c' - 3 0 c

THE W ST  
HOG”

Ktc 25c

)
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